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yet the plaintiff is allowed to succeed in spite of the f act that the
defendant.had as many judges in bis favour as the plaintiff had.
If tbe case is appealable the burden of instituting the appeal
is thrown upon the defendant, whieh again is an injustice to
hum inasmuch as the plaintiff, .wbo had ouly three judges. in bis
favour while the defendant had the saine number, should be
obliged to handie the labouring oar.

It is urged that if there are only four judges sitting on the
appeal the court niay be equally divided and the resuit wilI be
that the decision of the trial judge will be affirmed. Just so,
and that is exactly what ougbt to happen in sucli a case. The
plaintiff who lias failed to convince the trial iudge should not
succeeed on bis appeal unless lie can convince the majority of an
even numbered court that the decision of the trial judge was
erroneous.

Now let us suppose it is the defendant -who appeals to the
court of five judges. The plaintiff bas succeeded in the court
below. The defendant in order to reverse bis judgment must
seeure three of the judges of tbe appeal court. It is flot
claimed tbat tbere is any injustice bere. Each party has con-
vinced the same number of judges, and the def endant bas rigbtly
succeeded. Tbe presence of tbe fiftb judge bas not resulted in
any injustice. Suppose there are only four judges present.
The defendant appeals. H1e must secure tbe judg-ment of three
of the four, and that is just what ought to happen in
order to bis success. Two of the judges wbo have heard tbe case
support the plaintiff's dlaim and. three support the defendant,
who is thus ultimately successful. Again it is urged that the
court may be equally divided. If so the defendant will f ail on
his appeal, and so lie should. *Three of tbe judges who have
have beard tbe case bave, under those conditions, supported the
plaintiff's dlaim and only two have supported the defendant.
It it riglit that tbe plaintiff should succeed and the defendant
should lose.

The result is that in tbe case of a defendant appealing no
injustice can be done by a quorum of five judges and that f ull
justice can also be done: by a court composed of the statutory
quorum of four. But in the case of a plaintiff appealing the


